Making moves: Transitioning R-EPOCH to the ambulatory setting.
Ambulatory administration of chemotherapy provides benefit to patients and institutions alike. We hypothesized that transitioning rituximab, etoposide, prednisone, vincristine, cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin (R-EPOCH) from an inpatient to ambulatory setting would reduce inpatient bed days and overall healthcare costs. The purpose of this effort was to create a guideline that would transition R-EPOCH to the ambulatory setting. To assess institutional benefit, we assessed inpatient bed days saved and financial impact. A single center, retrospective analysis of inpatient R-EPOCH administration from January 2013 to December 2015 defined the need for medication use guidelines for ambulatory R-EPOCH administration. While this guideline targeted a reduction in inpatient bed days, it also created desired staff-and-patient education on R-EPOCH. Multidisciplinary collaboration enabled this comprehensive approach to outpatient chemotherapy administration. The 42 patients included received 147 cycles of R-EPOCH. Administration was primarily inpatient, amounting to 107 cycles and 799 inpatient days. Concurrently, 40 cycles of R-EPOCH were administered to 11 patients in the ambulatory setting. Only two patients received all cycles as outpatient; the other nine patients received chemotherapy in both settings. Financial analysis showed a 53% reduction in drug acquisition cost and 30% reduction in direct costs with ambulatory R-EPOCH administration. Based on our projection, after guideline implementation, 12 patients will be eligible for ambulatory R-EPOCH annually, resulting in a savings of 360 bed days and approximately $650,000 per year. Transitioning R-EPOCH is a viable option to significantly decrease inpatient bed days and overall healthcare costs. Multidisciplinary collaboration is vital to successfully transitioning regimens to the ambulatory setting and to establishing consistent support for ambulatory administration.